Purpose: This study was done to identify issues surrounding comprehensive nursing care within the national health insurance, analyze results and problems within national health insurance and to suggest new policy directions for stability. Methods: A literature search was performed using RISS, KISS, PUBMED databases. Eighteen studies were analyzed. Results: For implementation of comprehensive nursing care, there was improvement in nursing and in facilities. By improvement of structure, this new system showed positive outcomes in term of patient satisfaction and indicators related to patient safety. However, issues related to overload, job stress and evaluation of the system remain. In order to establish this system, staffing levels for nurses and nurse aids need to be adjusted to appropriate levels that reflect requirements for nursing. In addition, range of work needs to be determined clearly. Lastly, regular and systematic evaluation is needed to provide safe quality services to patients and to prevent waste of financial resources, Conclusion: Comprehensive nursing care needs to be implemented in ways that patients can be provided with safe and high quality service. There is a need to resolve several issues to allow this new system to function.
Environment ․ Supporting system (ie, bed, computer system, sub-station) improved.
[16], [21] , [27] Process Nursing time ․ Nursing time per nurse increased 22~59.5 minutes.
[4], [21] ․ NHPPD by RN was 3.0 hours. [24] ․ Time for education, nutrition and support care was higher than general ward.
[25]
Missing care ․ Missing care decreased. [23] Service quality ․ Perceived service quality was higher than general ward. [17] Outcome Patient Satisfaction and revisit intention ․ Patients' satisfaction and revisit intention were higher than general ward.
[19], [20] Safety indicators Pressure ulcer ․ OR (vs general ward) was 0.658. ․ Incidence rate was 0.087% (vs 0.178% in general ward).
[4], [21] Falls ․ OR (vs general ward) was 0.573. ․ Incidence rate was 0.118% (vs 0.170% in general ward).
[4], [21] Infection ․ OR (vs general ward) was 0.229 of urinary tract infection, 0.348 of nosocomial infection and 0.148 of pneumonia. ․ Incidence rate of nosocomial infection was 0.56 per 1000 days (vs 0.90 per 1000 days in general ward).
[4], [21] LOS ․ LOS of surgery patient was shorter than general ward [21] . [21] Nurse Satisfaction Job stress Turnover intention ․ No significant difference. ․ Satisfaction increased more than general ward.
[14], [16] , [17] , [18] ․ Several factors caused work stress. [11] , [12] , [13] , [15] , [16] NHPPD=Nursing hours per patient day; RN=Registered nurse; OR=Odds ratio; LOS=Length of stay. 
